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NEW AMERICAN BEES.-IV. 
BY :.i.1• D. A. CocKERELiy 
Bombus rufocinctus a;;agali, n. var . 
[No. fi:! f . 
~. Similar to B. nifocinctus iridis (Ck!!. & Porter ), but the bro:id 
black band of the abdomen is without any red. This looks exactly 
like B. edrr,irdsii, Cresson, and bas until now always passed as tba , 
species. Ou comparing it with Pacific coast ed1rnrdsii, I not iced a 
difference in the length of the malar space, and wrote to :.Ir. \'.ir.reck 
to examine the material labelled edwardsii in the Cresson coliectio,:. 
This he kindly did, reporting as follows :-
(1.) r.Ialar space about half as long as wide. Two females, Colo-
rado; one female, Washington State; oue fem:i.le. :.Iontana. 
(2.) Ualar space a little more than half as long as wide, rath er 
quadrate. Female, Cil.lifornia ; female, N evaJa. 
'rhe latter is the real edwardsii. I had labelled the Colorado in sect 
as anew variety of cdirnnl sii; but Mr. II. .J . .Franklin, to whom I sent 
a specimen, is confident that it is an extreme Vfl.riety of JJ. r11focinct11s, 
the structural similarity outweighing the remarkable colorational dii-
ferences. 
llab. Boulder, Colora<lo, June 9th, 1905, at flowers (white) 
of Astragalus sp . (W. P. Cockerell) . Also Ward, Colorado, at 
Phacclia (Cockerell), and Florissant, Colorado (Rohwer). 
Nomada ceanothi, sp. nov. 
!i' • Length about 7 mm. ; belongs to S o111ada as restricted by 
Robertson, nnd is very close to .Y. Jlurifrga, Lovell & Ckll. (from :1bi1H'.1· 
from which it diffors as follows :-Red of clyp ens extendin g npw,1r._i:; 
in middle lin e, almost to autonum; third 1mtonnai joint conspic11011.-i.' 
shorter, its length little exceeding its apical breadth; flage!lnm 11wr<' 
slender; hind femorn loss infn scated; second nbtlomiual se:gm r 11t 111:11 
11, pair of oxtr emol)• lar o-o lomon•)·cllow snots, more or less pyrif,,1·.:1 i :, 
• o r • . , 1 .,, 
shape; third with largo yellow spots; fourth withont !'pot s ; hit 1 " , '" ' 
a pair of very dnll spots. Clrnrnct ors distin guishing it fro:11 ,,,,:, ' 
allied species (such as N. illi11omsis and .Y. sayi) are as _follu11·~ : • .' •. : 
trac,: oj' y elluw at lurc~r comers of fac11; an ten nm long, fourth JOl!Jt :1 !, · . .. 
ENTOll,-:UA.Y, Hl07. I> 
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98 THE ENTO:IIOLOOIST. 
shorter than twelfth; mesothorax exceedingly coarsely punctured, dull 
red, with one broad black band; scutellum bilobed, but rather small ; 
pleura larg ely red; 111etathora.1; entir ely black; ventral surface of abdo-
men red without yellow markings; fir st dorsal segment black right 
across at base; b. n. going a. con siderable distance basad of t. in. ; 
mandibles simple. 
I[ab. Glencarlyn, Virginia, at flowers of Ceanothus, June 
21st (Nathan Banks). On the same day and flowers, at the same 
place, Mr. Banks took N. perplexa, Cresson. 
Nomada banksi, sp. nov. 
~. Length, 8 mm. or a little over; black, the markin gs of the 
head and thorax entirely dark ferrugin ons ; abdomen with bright 
lemon-yellow markings; legs r ed, partly suffused with black. Face 
broad; clyp eus, a small supraclypeal mark, labrum, mandibles ( except 
apex), and lateral 111arks e:t'tending orer summit of €!Jes, with narro w 
posterior orbit s, all ferr11gi11ous ; mandibles simple; antennre dark 
reddish beneath, blackened above, third joint about as long as fourth, 
flagellum stout; mesothorax very coarsely and densely punctured , 
~ntir ely black; scutellnm moderately bigibbous, with a red spot on 
each prominence; metathorax all black; pleurn with a large red patch 
below, and a red spot above; tubercles and tegulre red; wings dusky 
reddish ; stigma ferru ginou s, nervures fu scous, b. n. just basad oft. m.; 
legs red, the middle and bind femora mainly black behind and beneath, 
hind tibire blackish behind; anteri or coxm with a small tub ercl e, but 
no spine; abdomen very finely punctured, black ; first segment with 
a narrow yellow band broken in to four parts ; second with a very 
broad yellow band, much broadest laterally, and rather widely inter-
rupted in the middle; t.bird with a lar ge transverse mark, notched 
below, on each side; fourth, the band entire but narrowed in the 
middle, and deeply notched behind at the sides; fifth with a lar ge 
quadrat e patch, enrn,rgin ate in front; venter red , th e hind margins of 
the segments broadly dark, one or two slightly ,.,dicated yellow dots. 
There is some resemblanc e in the colour and markings t o ;\', gracilis, 
Cresson, known only in the male/' but I do not think it can be reg arded 
as th e fenul e of that suecies . In Rob cn son's table i t runs to ·s. 
placida, but is larger , ana' differs con spicuou sly in the n.bdominal mark-
ings. It is smaller than .Y. elect11, and that species ( fide Viereck) h as 
the b. n. going far basaa of t. m.; it als o ha s some yellow on the legs . 
N. electe/la differs in the face-markings, tegulm, &c. 
Hab. Glencarlyn, Virginia, October 10th (Nathan Banks). 
Nomada infantula, sp. nov. 
~ . L engt h about .'.i mm.; red, with a bro ad black band 011 the 
mesothorax and meta thornx ; mandibl es simple; a blacki sh spot be-
,:, I examined th e typ o of r,m c·il is in th e Cresson collecti on. It is about 
8 mm. long; legs red aud bl:tek; thornx bla ck wi t.hont mark s ; ant erior edge 
of clypo ns, lower corn ers of face and spot on baso of nrnu<libles ye llow ; apical 
plato of abt1omen notched; seco nd segme nt with 11. \'Ory lar ge yellow mnrk 
on cnch side, third with n narrow iuterrnpt cd hand , fourth with a pair of 
spots, fifth and sixth each with a spot. 
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THE ENTOMOLOGIST. 
esothorax exceedingly coarsely punctured, dull 
k band; scutellum bilobed, but rather small; 
thorax entirely 1,/ac/c; ventral surface of abdo-
markings; first dorsal segment black right 
oing a considerable distance basad of t. m. ; 
Virginia, at flowers of Ceanothus, June 
On the same day and flowers, at the same 
N. perplexa, Cresson. 
omada banksi, sp. nov. 
or a little over; black, the markings of the 
ely dark ferruginons ; abdomen with bright 
; legs reel, partly suffused with black. Face 
supraclypeal mark, labrum, mandibl es (except 
s extending orer sw11mit of €!Jes, with narrow 
rmginotts ; mandibles simple; antennm dark 
, ed above, third joint about as long as fourth, 
morax very coarsely and densely punctured, 
moderately bigibbou s, with a red spot on 
thorax all black; pleura ,vith a large red patch 
ove ; tubercles and tegulm red ; wings dusky 
nous, nervures fuscous, b. n. just basad oft . m.; 
hind femora mainly black behind and beneath, 
·na; anterior coxm with a small tubercle, but 
y finely punctur ed, black ; first segment with 
broken into four parts ; second witt a very 
h broadest lat erally, n,nd rather wid ely inter-
. third with a large transverse mark, notched 
fourth, the bfl.ncl entire but narrowed in the 
tched behind at the sides; fifth with a large 
ate in front; venter red, the hind m:ugins of 
ark, one or two slightly indicated yellow dots. 
nee in the colour and markings to .\'. gracilis, 
the male/ but I do not think it can he regarded 
species. In Roben son's table it runs to N. 
d differs con spicuou sly in the ab ,lominal mark-
n .V. electa, and that species (ti de Viereck) ha s 
d of t. m.; it also lias some yellow on the legs. 
face-markin gs , tcgulm, &c. 
, Virginia, Octob er 10th (Na.tlrn,n Banks). 
, mad a infa11t.ula, sp . nov. 
5 mm.; red, with a broad black band on the 
hornx ; mandible s simple; a blacki sh spot bo-
e of gracilis in th o Cr,' sson collect.ion. It is !\bout 
1 black; thornx blai:k without marks; nnt orior c,1gc 
hof faco nncl spC\t C\ll b:1~u of 11rn1H1ibks yclluw; apical 
f ; socon1l sogmcnt ,nth & very largo yclluw w nrk 
f a _nl\rrow int errupt .:,! b11111(, fourth with n p6ir of 
11 with n, spot. 
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tween antennm, and a black transverse patch enclosinrr ocelli · an-
tennro entirely red, fourth joint longer than third, but° shorter' th 11n 
twelft!i ; mesothorax r_u1soso-punctate ; scutellum moderately elevat ed 
and _bilobed; pleura W1tl1 a black patch beneath; legs red, hind tar ~i 
-bl~clrnned ?n outer side ; tegnlm r~d ; wings hyaline, the apex fuscon:; ; 
stigma seprn-colour; b. n. some distance basacl of t. m.; second s. m. 
broad, third narrowed almos~ to a p~int above; abdomen apparently with-
out ye_llow spots, but clo3e mspect10n shows a large very faint spot 011 
e_ach side of second segment, an~ small ones on third -th ese may be di s-
tinctly ;yellow and cons_p1cuous _ m some specnn~ns, perhaps; first seg-
me~t _with some blackish at sides of base; thml infnscated apicaily; 
pyg1d1al plate broad, pubescent; venter red, with only a dark mark on 
first segment. 
J' ·. Len gth about 5 mm. ; head and thorax black ; a broad 
ferrugmons band _across !ower part of face, including nearly all of 
cly_peus, and sendmg a hnear exten s10n up the orbital margin, not 
quite as far as the anten n m; basal two-fifths of antennm black ened 
behind ; fourth joint conspicuoc.sly longer than third, and about or 
al~ost_ as long as last; joints four to seven with the apex somewhat 
p~oiectmg beneatl:, giving an imbricated appearance; tu bercles ferru-
gmous; ple~r,1: with much ':bite hair; scnt ellum ent ird y black; hind 
fe~ora and tib1m suffused with fuscou s ; basal two -th irLts of first abdo-
mmal segment black or almost ; apical plate notch ed. 
. . B_y the. small size this resembles .V. parrn, 11ob., but it is c1is-
tmgmsh ed m t~e fe~1ale by the very ieeble spotting of the abdomen, 
and more especially m the male by the structure of the antennm, and 
the absence of yellow markings on the abdomen. 
Hab. G1:eat Falls, Virginia, r.fay 22nd (:N° athan Banks) . 
The two specimens, one of each sex, are gummed on the same 
card. 
Anthidiwn blanditmn prtedentatum, subsp. n. 
'i' . Similar to A. blanditwn, Cresson, but differin<> as follows: 
upper part o_f clypcus with a large W-like bbck mark, c~nsisting of a 
pair ~f cuue1fonn marks side by side, th e points directed do1Ynw1nds; 
an tenor edge of clypens also black, antl a sw n,11 dark area in the midul e 
ju st abov_e the edge; interruption of bn,n~ on top of head broad, gr eat er 
th_n,n the mternLI between the l:.tter.il ocelh ; ax1llm as well as scnt ellun1 
with yellow bands; no yellow spot beneath tub ercle s · the first four 
abdominal ban_ds interruµted in middl e, fiith only notdhed; laterally, 
the fir st band 1s notch ed hehmd, the second in front. 
Known from .·1. uio11tirn!J11111 and ..d. 1w1ta1c b, · the brio-ht lemo11-
ye~low sixth abdominal segment, its mar gin evidc;1tly notciled in tho 
nuddle, and the elongated marks over the eye:;. 
Hab. Boulder, Colorado, June 22nd, 190G (G. Hite). 
Dianthidinm pudic11m (Cresson). 
'i'. Lon gt)i about 8 mm. ; strongly punctured; black with cream-
colonrod markmgs, no retl colour irn~'whc re. on Lod\' er le<>s ; ve11trnl 
scopa, pale orange ; ~mir 011 inner. si1lc of hr&i p;,\p orn':ige; wing s 
st1ougly_ du sky, especially the margm'.1.1 eel~... ., . , , . . . 
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100 THE ENTOMOLOGIST. 
Similar to D. parv111n, Cresson, but the markings are paler; the 
clypeus has only a pair of small light spots, separated from the lateral 
face-marks by a narrow line of black ; the tibim are black with only a 
light mark or spot at the base ; the apical abnomiual segment is entirely 
black, and the lateral part of the light marks on the fifth is wanting. 
The posterior notches of the light areas of segments two to four are 
large and strong. · 
Boulder, Colorado, September 19th, 1906 (S .. A. Rohwer). 
D. pudicll1n was based on two male specimens from Nevada, 
closely allied to parvmn, but with cream-coloured markings. The 
female has not been described, but in the Cresson collection there 
are placed with puclicwn two females from Colorado, with the 
abdominal bands yellow, and the clypeus with central part black. 
These, I think, do not belong therE:, and it is much more likely 
that the insect described above is the real female of pudicwn. 
Whether it is more than a mutation of D. parvwn is another 
matter. 
University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado: 
A FEW 
March 26th, 1907. 
NOTES ON SOME OF 
BUTTERFLIES. 
THE 
BY MARGARET E. Fou:.--;TAINE, F.E.S. 
CORSICAN 
ALTHOUGH Corsica in recent years has become anything but 
a terra incognita to British entomologists, most Continental 
collectors having visited at some time or other tho dry hillsides 
round Ajaccio, and the glorious forest of Yizzavona, I still hope, 
nevertheless, the following notes may obtain some little interest, 
for one reason that, during my stay there last summer, I visited 
more than one locality hitherto unexplored, at least by British 
entomologists ; and also tlrn.t my collecting in the island began 
several weeks earlier in the season than the time usually and 
indeed well chosen as being tho most likely to be productive of 
good collecting; and of those who ham waited till the end of 
June or even July before going to Corsica I can only say that 
they have acted wisely, as in l\lay and early June, after a good 
series of Antliocaris tagis var. in.~11lnris is secured, there is but 
little to be done of much importance. 
Luri (100 ft.), in Cap Corse, is, I think, tho best place for 
spring collecting; and though the Hotel do France is an inn of 
exceeding mo<losty, arcommo<lation can be found there, but I can 
scarcely describe it ,as palatial, inasmuch as it boasts of but 
two tiny be<l1\1oms,. t-;O tlJ_r,t wl1on the se are both occupied, shoul<l 
a third guest i:rrive, the i.rrnngeme11t is that he slet' ps on a sofa 
in the sallc-,i-111a11gcr. · .J,]visa : (2700 ft.), situated about GO kils. 
' : . 
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